Activities

The

children enjoy many fun activities
throughout the year.
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1. Truth Tracker Games (weekly)
Every week Faith Force, Scripture Spies,
and Tiny Trackers play exciting group
games.
2. Church Activities
Every year we have a fall and winter church
activity that involves the entire church.
3. Theme Nights
Children and leaders participate in dressing
up for various themes throughout the year
(Western Night, Noah’s Ark Night, etc.)
4. End of theYear Grand Prix

Purposeful and Systematic
Discipleship for Children

The whole church family is invited to
participate in designing and racing pinewood
derby cars in a fair-like setting.
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What is Truth Trackers?

Truth Trackers is a children’s program that
systematically and purposefully disciples
children. We believe children can and need to
learn the basics of the Christian faith. We
accomplish this by helping the children grasp
the truths of God on their level. This is
accomplished with weekly memory verses,
daily devotions, weekly lessons (on the verses
learned for that week), and fun activities. In
Truth Trackers, children enjoy learning and
applying Biblical truth.

Our Goals
1. To disciple children in the basics of the
Christian faith.
2. To help children memorize the Bible and
daily spend time with God.
3. To incorporate the family into activities
and Bible memory.

Age Groups

Scripture

Spies (1st -3rd grade) and Faith
Force (4th-6th grade) are two of the three
divisions of Truth Trackers in which children
experience the excitement of learning the
fundamental truths of the Bible. Scripture Spies
cover eighteen doctrines (below) every three
years through scripture memory, devotions,
and Bible lessons. When those children advance
to Faith Force, they learn those same doctrines
again through review with new and additional
material. All the verses, devotions, and lessons
are focused to disciple the children in that
week’s topic.
Green Book (one year)
 Salvation
 God Created
 The Bible
 Growing Spiritually
 The World
 The Future

Tiny Trackers (3 to 5 years old) is the third
division in the Truth Trackers program. They
learn simple truths through Bible memory,
Bible lessons, and family devotions. Tiny
Trackers teaches these simple truths by picking
out a special word found in the memory verse
and teaching the children what that word
means. For example, on one week the children
might learn the word “obey”, memorizing part
of Ephesians 6:1. They also would hear a Bible
lesson that teaches what “obey” means, and they
would listen to an illustrated lesson on how
they can “obey.”

Blue Book (one year)
 God’s Nature
 God’s Greatness
 Christ’s Death
 Prayer
 Trials
 The Holy Spirit

Awards

Children

Red Book (one year)
 My Struggles
 The Law
 Jesus Christ
 God’s Goodness
 Solving Problems
 Evil Forces

receive award tags for diligently
memorizing God’s Word and doing their
devotions. The children can display their award
tags on a key chain and attach it to their Bible
case, bag, or any other location. Children also
receive a ticket for each verse they memorize
and can redeem their tickets at the Truth
Tracker store for fun prizes. Throughout the
year children can participate in our theme
nights by dressing up in a costume. Prizes are
awarded for the best costumes, judged by the
Truth Tracker leaders.

